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-Reported, by James V. Taurasi-
* RN years ago, a few fans from the International Scientific Asso- 

ciation of New York, decided to visit the Philadelphia 3cde nee 
Fiction Society and thus the first Philly Conference vias born. It 

wag called a '’convention” in those days. From this small begining.
scientifiction fandom has built 
up the tradition of a Philly Con
ference every year. Except for 
the war years, there has been a 
conference in Philly, every year. 
They are always very interesting 
and mighty, mighty important to 
sclentifiction and stf fandom.

Gollheim and ilichel’s Michel- 
ist movement of years ago, start
ed at a Philly Conference, tho 
the motion for fandom to approve 
the movement was defeated.

New Fandom and the First World 
Science Fiction Convention re— 
ceivcd fandom’s approval at a 
Philly Conference.

The 1940 Second World Science 
Fiction Convention was approved 
at the 1939 Philly Conference 
when Bob Tucker presented its 
plan»

AST week, over 70 fans, auth
ors and artists crowded into 

- the conference room at 1626 
Arch Street, Philadelphia for the 
first Post-War Philly Conference; 
a conference that was to be ono 
of the most successful ever held. 

Earlier that day, at the Penn. 
Station in New York, tho Queens 
Science_ Fiction League met and 
boarded the 10 A. M. train for 
Phillyt At Newark, the Eastern 
3cicnee Fiction Association met 
The same train and tho two groups 
merged into a joint Q3FL-E3FA Bel 

egation and with fantasy talk 
filling the air they arrived in 
Philly and after eats, made their 
way to the conference hall.

Until smiling Rothman bangod 
the tabic for attention and order 
tho hall was filled with renewed 
friendship and getogethers. Some 
of the fans hadn’t seen each oth
er in six years. A great number 
of fans had spent the war ye ars 
in uniform and stf overseas was 
eagerly discussed.

Hilton A. Rothman gave an ex
cellent welcome speech and then 
turned tho floor over to George 0 
Smith, who wont to groat amusing 
length to explain how he started 
to write scionco fiction. Smith 
is a good speochmakor and tho his 
talk wasn’t exactly sciontific- 
tion, it was very interesting and 
most humorous.

Chairman Rothman called on 
representatives of all the fan 
organizations to report on their 
clubs. Sam Moskowitz gave a short 
talk on tho E3FA and handed over 
to tho PhiIcon Society §30.00 and 
a list of 50 members who had join 
ed the Philcon Society in the 
name of the E3FA. What 5am didn’t 
mention was tHat a numberof 
those membership fees came from 
the ESFA Treasury; to be paid up 
later; an example of support rare
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-It is our pleasure to announce- 
-the promotion of Sam Moskowi t z - 
-f r om Assistant Ed. to Advert is-'- 
-ing Manager and Joe Kennedy- 
-from Reporter to Assistant Ed.— 

ly seen. Rothman accepted tho 
money and membership list in tho 
name of tho Society and announced 
that its membership was now 62, 
Will Sykora gave his report on 
tho Q^coas SFL, its aims and 
friendship with tho Ho
pledged full support ofThe Q3FL 
to the coming Philcon of 194'7. 
Jarnos (Rusty) Hevolin was called 
upon to give reports on tho 
Scioneo Fiction Foundation, acti- 
vat od by Ackerman at the r oco nt 
Pacific on; tho LA 3FS, tolling a 
little on how the club is organ
ized. and run. He also announced 
that he is now editing Stofnows. 
a small news-weekly, for i h 'o 
Foundation, He was also call
ed upon to give a report on tho 
National Fantasy Fan Federation• 
Ho announced '"'that this was a 
crisis year for tho NFFF, and 
that if it didn’t accomplish any^ 
thing, it would probably die. 
Rothman reported on tho PpFS and 
the F . nt as y Ama t o ur Press’ As so c i - 
at ion.

oTm Loyeman gave the talk of 
tho day, when he read to tho 
oargorly listening fans, an arti- 
clc he had written on Lovecraft* 
He stated that ho had written it, 
in the style Lovecraft usually 
SPOKE AND GAVE MaNY INTERESTING 
insights on tho great author. It 
should be published in Weird Tal- 
es so that Lovecraft fans can 

enjoy it.
Lloyd Arthur Eshbach gave a 

talk on his recently formed book 
company and its aims, then was 
swamped by fans ordering his 1st 
book-, Spacehound Of The IPC b y 
E. E. SmitK.

Will Sykora took the floor, 
cleared his throat, and gave a 
talk on the ’’Shaver Cave Mystery”' 
ending up with a motion for the 
conference to take definate ac
tion- against the Shaver ’’Myster
ies”. The action proposed by Sy
kora was that the conference go 
on record as opposed to the pub
lication of tho Shaver stories as 
fact rather than fiction, that an 
investigating committee be elec
ted to check on possible illegal 
aspects of such publication,their 
findings to be submitted to the 
Post Office for possible appropi- 
ate action, and that a petition 
in support of this resolution, 
with a goal of 1,000 signatures, 
be circulated among fandom. Tho 
conference, however, failed to 
take action by a vote of 25 to 27 
and the resolution was defeated 
altho every delegate who spoke in 
tho debate said something against 
the Shaver stories.

After a short recess,Sam Mosk
owitz took the auction over and 
in his fog-horn-like voice con
ducted a most successful auction. 
The 1st Cartier cover for Unknown 
soiling for the all-time high of 
§29 • 00, cold, co Id cash.- jvt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
_________ (1/2 cent a word) 
FANTAS Y-TIMES, a number of back 
issues for sale. Write to James V 
Taurasi, 101-02 Northern Blvd.', 
Corona, Now York,for information. 
WANTED: Any copies of’Htf promags 
before July 1937, PLEASE, o nl y 
good copies (with full front and 
back covers) at reasonable prices 
Alvin R Brown, 139-29 34th Road , 
Flushing, New York. ______-ftel
ON THE NENS"STaND reviewing ItmT 
Weird Tales, crowded out of "This 
issue, will appear in the next.
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